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Ron Denman of Nanaimo makes contact during regular pickleball action
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Fuller Lake sets pickleball trend
By Don Bodger
Of The Courier
Chemainus is well
CHEMAINUS

-

ahead of the pickleball game compared to

other Island communities.

The Municipality of

North
Cowichan's efforts to dedicate pickleball

courts at Fuller Lake hasn't

gone
unnoticed and is just now being matched.

another dozenplayers from the region to
the growing brood.
A league has even been established
this year, with two divisions - one for the
most experienced players and one for the
less advanced.It's up to the mixed, men's
and women's doubles teams in each case
to arrange games and location.

"Sundays are a good time," noted

The construction of six new courts

Holman. "The courts are usually available

began in May at Lake Cowichan, while
six new courts were also being built in

then."
There's been a few logistical challenges with so many tournaments going
on regutrarly, but it's working out fine with
teams from Victoria, Chemainus.

Nanaimo and at Victoria's Carnarvon
Park, according to Vancouver Island Pickleball Association's Ken Holman of
Chemainus.
It all bodes well for an ever-widening

circuit of players set up at vaiious
locations around the Island.
"I think these other municipalities
have seen the success Norttr Cowichan has

experienced with their Fuller Lake
courts," conceded Holman.
Pickleball combines elements of
tennis, badminton and table tennis and
continues to catch on like wildfire with
those who try it.
An introduction to pickleball session
at Fuller Lake in early June brought out

Nanaimo, Lake Cowichan and Parksville
taking part.
Pickleball action ht Fuller Lake goes

virtually non-stop. "These courts

at

Fuller

Lake are bursting at the seams," Holman

indicated.
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
are open to anyone. Tuesdays, Thursdays

and Saturdays are for more advanced
players, with Sundays sometimes slotted
for league play.
The annual Vancouver Island tournament is already on the horizon for Fuller
Lake on Aug .12 and 13.

